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uality Gained and Money Saved at This Store

Formerly"1 Formerly!
If.SCD FIELD, nff-SCDFIEL-

D0
IVCLUXiSLTTCO ft javAKwwi LJIVaGAK&suTca CORRECT DRESS TOR MEN AND BOYS
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-

Tailored
T-M-E BEST "TESTThanUsflivino Sale Iliflh Class Stylish

Suits, Coats and Furs at Greatly Reduced Prices
This price reduction sale will be highly appreciated by every woman who will visit

this store Saturday, for coming as it does just in the time when Coats, Suits and Furs are .

most in demand, one month enrlier than usual; but owing to our wonderful large business
of this fall we find ourselves with a great stock of odd garments and we offer them at great
price consessions now rather than waiting until after Christinas.

READ THE FOLLOWING PRICE REDUCTIONS:

Reduced Prices oi Stylish Tailored Suits ...
3S.OO and f 40.OO Tailored Halts Reduced to $25.00.

180 Tailor Made Suits over twenty different styles
to choose from, all the very latest models and per-
fectly tailored garment of finest plain and check
broadcloth, cheviots and worsteds,
ors, regular 36 and $40 suits, reduced

Reduced Prices on Stylish
$20.00 Coats Reduced to

110 stylish Coats, black and colors, made of all
wool kersey or broadcloth. In loose seml-flttln- g or
tight fitting-- styles, some of these coats are hand
somely trimmed and some strictly
tailored, $25.00 coats reduced to

handsomely

feml-flttln- g

$15.00 Mixed Coats Reduced to $10.00
Ninety stylish fitting coats made of splendid quality mixed materials all shades,

either in plain trimmed styles, without collars. Every garment
this lot is a splendid value reduced to A vl

Reduced
195.00 Squirrel Coats, handsomely made, the

blouse styles with long shawl collar and
cuffs, reduced to ) J

$37.60 Near Seal Coats, In either plain ?Q Cfi
blouse styles reduced to a

$16.00 Jap Mink Ties or Clusters J$
Orey or Sable Ties or Muffs, very O fi A

specially priced, at 0u
LAND APPRAISED HIGHER

Means 0tt Twenty-Hue- s Thou-

sand to tlohool rand.

ACTION ONLY IN PART OF COUNTIES

TLmmA CoeasnlasJoner A sits for Appro-
priation to Par Completion of

Work Wnlcb. Wool a Greatly
r

Benefit Start.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Nov. 80. (Special.) The
of school lands, aa shown by

the forthcoming biennial report of Land
' Commissioner Eaton, has Increased the
1 value ef school lands In thirteen counties

total of $380,393, which Increases the reve-

nue derived from leasing; of this land
$3,433.60 annually. The following table,
showing-- the old value, the value and

'n l 1 .lh V. ntaMiIlia inciwmi iciiuii., nun i
paragraph, is taken Mr. Eaton's re
port:

Old Now IncreaaM
County. Value. Value. Rental.

Antelope ... I 58.17O.0O $U3,2'.00 $ 6,7(6.40
Burt Mo. 00 4,230.00 223.30
Cheyenne ., SO.08S.83 L2S4.1S

Frontier .... . 48.CTX0.00 74.7S4.00 i.ex)44
Garfield .... . 10,426.00 J7.9JO.00 1.649.84

Hamilton .. 3.640.M
Hitchcock . . C301.S0 74.7M.W 8.147.M

Lincoln .... . 61.WM.M 132.M.91 4,217.12

Merrick .... . lD.OW.HO 27.262.07
k Otoe . 1,740.(10 8.R6.00 H.

Polk . ll.W.9.10 28,32.00 6X.02
,Red Willow . 30.SWC.63 :.M.n 1.679.23

Saline . 2.340.00 9.SS0.O0 468.40

Totals $326.206.S 1716.647.29 t 23,423.51

The appropriated 13.000 to con-

tinue the work of reappraising the achool
lunrfa of the atate held undi-- r lease con- -

t. By direction of the Hoard of Educa-
tional Lands and Funda I have had thir-
teen oountleo reappraised, aa ehown by the
table. Increasing the old valuation 3390, .

and the annual Income to the school
fund IJ3.42J.61. I have sent appraisement
lists to the county commissioners of Holt
and Dundy counties, but at thla time have
received no report from them. The work
of reappraising should continued until

il the ands In the mate are reappnurea.
should thla be done In Rock,

Prawn, Scott's Bluff, Keith, Deuel. Chase,
Blaine, Haves, Loup and Wheeler counties,
where land vxJuee have materially In
creased since the school lands were ap
praised.

Treaaarer's Report Delayed.
State Treasurer Mortensen will not file

his report for November with the state
auditor until after the mail Is opened to-

morrow morning. At this time all
of the school fund Invested ex
cept St,aa.Z7, though he may get this sum

In all col- - r y f
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Saturday Special

price

plain

Casement Bargains

In blue and all colors,
effects, Jap etc., egg shell China

25c.

of
1,000 yards odd lengths of fish net,

Cluny net, Nottingham net and
Scotch net. Pieces from

Worth up to
J5c yard, as per

Orchard
414-16-- 18

S. 16th. Sarpet

19.50

$22.ft0, $28 and $27.50 Tailored Bulta Reduced to $15.
120 Tailored Suits, made of all wool plain and fancy

materials. In alt .colors, all .tailored. In
the very newest models and over dozen
styles to select from, la. all colors and
$22.60, $25 and

$10.50 $22.50
Fine wool Coats, very made. In loose fit-

ting, or strictly fitting styles, in
trimmed effects, the materials are

kersey, broadcloth, cheviots and English
mixtures, $22.50 coats reduced to

loose in
or with or 5.1 fin $15.00

for

the

new

from

4M.74

fc).04

has

IBc.

all

Prices on Fur Coats and Scarfs
CT7C

"'U
reduced

Squirrel

Increase

LINCOLN,

legislature

Kapeclally

permanent

Japanese

stylishly

$55.00 near seal
styles or blouse
of finest selected skins reduced to .

Genuine Fox Scarfs, Ln Isabella or sable
blend, very specially priced,

Isabella or
special

Genuine Raccoon
tails, special at

Invested before tomorrow. In the general
fund he haa on hand only $253.28. Inas-
much aa the expense of government goes
on month after month, no matter what the
Income of the state Is, this fund Is low,
as the Income from now until some tune
In January amounts to very little. Should
the railroads conclude to pay their taxes,
which they are now contesting, the treas-
ury would be helped out considerably and
numerous warrants which are now being
registered could be taken up and that much
Interest saved to the state.

In the temporary achool fund for dis
bursement among the various school
tricts of the state there Is now $246,379.

This Is decrease from the appor-
tioned last year of about $20,000 for the
December apportionment. This apportion-
ment will be certified to the superintendent
of instruction December 3 and the
sum may be Increased that time.

DspU'stios In Reports.
It la not Improbable the legislature will

be called upon to take some action regard
ing the matter which goes into the pub-

lications the (tats departments.
Just at this time considerable matter is
being duplicated and it Is costing the statt
considerable money. The bent seems to
run to agriculture. The state labor bureau
publishes bulletins and reports containing
statistics on agriculture and hints to farm-
ers; the State Board of Agriculture does the
same thing, and so does the State Board
of Horticulture and the State farm, and
now the office of the atate superintendent
haa come Into the game with a vengeance.
Deputy Superintendent Bishop, who has
spent most of his time while In office in
organising agricultural societies for boys
and girls, has put out corn book. This
publication contains some original matter,
some matter secured from the other de
partments and collected them, and all
of It he has copyrighted under own
name. The question will be raised tho
next legislature whether it is a paying
business to Issue practically the same mat-
ter ln several different pamphlets and under
different titles.

Sheriff Walts for Coavlct.
Charles Beadle, who goes out of the peni-

tentiary tomorrow after having completed
a fifteen months' term for stealing a pair
of horses, will be escorted across the river
at Omaha to stand trial In Iowa on a
charge of stealing a team of mules In
Council Bluffs. Governor Mickey today
honored requisition Issued by the gov-

ernor of Iowa for return to that state
lasaraae Deputy Keeps Omt.

Insurance Deputy Pierce today Issued the
following statement, which explains itself:

"Repeated Inquiries have been made of

An O. ft W. Special means a genuine
bargain.

For tomorrow, Saturday, we place on sale
600 nickel plated heavy steel trays (like
cut) embossed center, finely finished
front and back. 13 inches in diameter.
An excellent value at the regular price,
60c each. On sale all day Saturday an if
Saturday evening at the very special

'

. .

,w'
Ingrain samples, 1 yard square, used by traveling- - men as samples,

they have served their purpose and on Saturday will go at each, 15c.
Ingrain samples, 1 yards best all wool ingrain, special

each, U.V.
Brussels rampl8, 1 Vi yards long, make pretty rugs, a large assortment,

each, 73c.

Japanese Cups and Saucers

T20e each. .

Si Wilhelm
Telephone
Doug. 313.
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$27.60 suits reduced to.

Coats
Coats Reduced to $15.00.

$15

coats, made In either regular plain
styles, these coats are made .$45

12.50
Fox Scarfs, with large brush 9.75
Scarfs, with large, bushy 6.75

this department as to why. In the election
of directors of the Mutual Life and the
New Tork Life Insurance companies, It
has not taken a position for or against
the administration tickets. In response to
such inquiries I have repeatedly stated that
this department has maintained and will
maintain an impartial attitude. I believe
it to be outside the duties of my office to
take the position of favoring the election
of any set of directors of any Insurance
company."

Isprtne Co art Reports.
Frank IV. Coleman, bailiff to the supreme

court, has completed the statistical part of
the biennial report of this department to
be made to the governor within the next
few days. Mr. Coleman has inaugurated
a new system of keeping the records of
the Nebraska reports handled by the de-
partment, and his report shows In detail
the number of books of each volume on
hand, sold, damaged, given away and the
price received for them. On this date two
years ago the clerk had on hand 17,582 vol-
umes. During the two years he has re-
ceived 7,600 reports, distributed free to
other states and libraries 1,239 volumes and
sold 4.435 vol j mas. He has on hand dam-
aged by water leaking through the roof,
364 volumes and 19.044 volumes In good con-
dition. This department has on hand out
of Its maintenance appropriation of $3,5c0
a balance of $944.84. The state library spent
ior new dooks during the two years
$8,202.63 and. has on hand $809.68.

H. C. Lindsay, librarian and clerk of
the supreme court, will formulate his
recommendations to the governor within
a few days. He will call especial atten-
tion to the crowded condition of the II- -
orary ana the danger which threatens It
at all times. This valuable collection of
books is unprotected from fire. It is so
crowded hundreds of books are stacked
away on the floor and railings, there being
no more room on the shelves and there is
no more room for shelves. Mr. Lindsay
estimated d, that at least 4.500 books
would be added to the library during tha
next year. Each book occupies about two
and one-ha- lf Inches, making a total space
of 937 feet, which Is absolutely necessary
to house the books. There Is not a foot
of space. Mr. Lindsay thinks It will re-
quire at lrast a quarter of a mile of shelv-
ing to hold the books which will be added
to the library during the next two years.

Poor Coal at Gas Works.
Owing to the quality of coal used by the

gas company, the people of Lincoln are
breathing aulphur, and considerable un-

easiness is felt all over town. Where gas
is used to any extent the sulphur Is so
prominent that it Is almost Impossible to
breaths ln the house. People are living
with their windows open.

Fooeral of John J. Trorapea.
The funeral of John J. Trompen, who

died ln Colorado Springs, will be held from
the church at Hickman at 2 o'clock

A special train will be run ou.
from Lincoln to accommodate those who
desire to attend the funeral, and will re-

turn Immediately after the services. Mr.
Trompen was one of the best known men
In I.ancaster county and haa been for
years prominent in politics. He was at
one time sheriff of the county.

TWO LIVELY CORX HHKERS

Nebraska Mao and One from Iowa
Make Recorda la Field.

SARONVILLE. Neb.. Nov. 3i )

Gust Anderson, a young man of this vi-

cinity, haa in the last seventeen days
husked 2.261 bushels of coi".. The last
eight days he made an average of 140 bush-

els. November 23, in ten hours, he hu-ke- d

jrj bubhels and twenty pounds; November
2. ten houra. he huiked 1M bushels and

i thirty-fiv- e pounds and hauled It half a
mile and unloaded it himself; November
he husked thiruen bushels and ten pounds

I in thirty mlnutea Albert Hultlne weighed
J the corn and saw that it waa husked clean
I ln the field. On November 23 three men
l watched to see that it waa a straight and
I honest deal.
j ON AW A. la. Nov. 80. (Special.) George
J Dehn. son of Dedrlck Dehn of Franklin
i township. Is the champion corahu&ker of
i Monona county for 1X16. as far as reported.

One day last week he husked and cribbrd '

144 burn els of corn in a little less than t

tn hours. He thinks, he can shade it a j

little another tiaia if given an opportunity, i

(111 Soldiers Hold Meeting.
AINSWORTH. N-b- Nov. SO (Special.) --

Last night eight old soldiers met at the
residence of W. H. .Williams and wlfs to
spend an evening ..alth Mrs. Williams'
father, J. F. Gr-gory- . sn old soldier of
Company C, Eleventh Iowa, and now has
his lesidence ln I.eotl, Kan. Tl.ey had a
grand time, only ns poldlers can have, and
at 9 o'Ho-- k Mrs. WllUams had a line sup- -

r. r nrn. tm! t.i wlili-- It:. nl4 b.,va .1...
jajiiLla Jujtlce, k they are csjwJ'JX ' lluS-

for tr.minlng the superiority of any commodity, is co inparison we
inv4w you to compare style for style, fabric for fabric and price for price
our clothes rwith those of any other store in Omahaif you do, you
will find that our good clothes cost you less than others ask for the
ordinary kind then. too it is

A' big advantage to have a selection as large as ours
to choose from an advantage no other store affords you.

SUITS
AT 10. $11 $11

Common prices but unepmmon values and we say uuqualifiedly that suits of the same
fabrics made as, weUeaauri wotsldjcbsTjou elsewhere from 112 50 for our $10.00 suits to $20.00 for our $13 suits.

Suits CfJVl VNb other store has such exclusive clothes as thse you must go to a high-u- p

to w class tailor and pay him $40 to $75 to equal them

. If you want the best over-'UVcrCO- alS

; coat possible at;" trie price
you wish to pay, come" he re

Children's Clothes
Careful, calculating parents realize that It 1s true

economy to buy good clothes like ours instead of the
flimsy, "anythlng-wlll-do- " sort.

- S$2, $3, $3.50,
A sure saving of 25 per cent

will compare qualities.

The names of the old boys Were aa follows:
H. I. Paine, Company A, Forty-fir- st Wis-

consin; J. C. Tollver. Company H. Tenth
Iowa; C. F. Boyd, Company O, Fifteenth
Iowa, and Company Iowa;
A. Goddard, Company D", Thirtieth Indiana;
C. Potter, Company I, Thirteenth Il
linois, and Company I, Fifty-sixt- h Illinois;
H. R. Goddard, Company D, Thirtieth In-

diana; Robert Martin Flflfer, Company I,
Ninety-nint- h Ohio Volunteer infantry, and
Company K. Fiftieth Ohio Volunteer in-

fantry.'1 Tfce soldiers are getting few
and they are bound to have a good time so
long essVheor. are able to g( together- -

i ij.t
PASSKXCER attempts innor.
Ptew York Man Cuta Hla Throat o

I n Ion Pacta Tralo.
LEXINGTON, Neb., Nov. 30 (Special Tei- -

saram.) Aman en route from New' York
city to Bah Francisco attempted to com

mlt suicide oh tralrt"No.K5 east of lhB cky
this morning and was taken 'off- - the 'train
here and put in charg--e xif- Drs. RosenoursT
and Wade. On examination they discovered
that he had made three stabs in his neck
with a dull knife, lust missing the Jugular
vein, but completely severing the wlnuplpe.
The doctors put him under the Influence
of chloroform and reunited the severed

but rive little horV"ftfls re
covery.

He rave his name as 8. J. Batiche sl- -

dence 501 East Nlnety-seveat- h street. New

York City, where he has a wife. He Is

43 years of age and does not understand
much of the English language. It Is sup-

posed he became suddenlyjnsane, although
he displayed no excitement wrtien-h- e at-

tempted the deed. removed tils-coa- t

nnd shoes, opened his grip and took

the knife therefrom. He had a through
tlckot to San Francisco and aiso had V"0

In his pocket.

Good Ron at Sugar Factory.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov.

ha been good at the sugar fac-

tory Urt LeaMt, this season. The beets
have been of high grade, yielding 100

pounds of sugar to the ton more than last
yrar. The factory has not run at Its full
capacity much of the time on account of

Lbejng short of competent help, but lias
undoubtedly made gooa money, mo wwu
will close abouOitnuarv 1. The cold snap
of last week was a-- hard. me for beet rais-

ers. One' party had over liO acreo frozen
up. which' will be a total loss. As last
year, the most of the beets and the best of

them came from the irrigated country west
of Gothenberg. there are rumors to the
effect that the factory may be dismantled
next .'year. .and .the . machinery moved to
North Platte or some plate tn that vi-

cinity on account of an Insufficient supply
of beets being raised around here.

Prlaomrr Gives Officer the Blip.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.) George Hill escaped trom,th cus-

tody of Deputy Sheriff Weybright this
noon. Thedeputy accompanied hlm to the
Brurswlck restaurant and the prisoner,
handing hia overcoat to the officer, asked
permiaion to step out a minute, which was

7"7

II
'NAM ON tVtV Sir.C- - ' I
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Chocolate Bonbons
Always Delicious Pure

Wholesome Digestible
On a Box will aimke

A Happy Home I -

Every Sealed Package guaranteed
Freeh and Full Wright

Pimcjr Box 4 Batkm lm m.lutr

THX WALT B M. LOWNET CO..
Maksrs si Coca aad Cbocaistss

- BOSTON, MASS. f ,

Men's Suits
who design our clothes must be young in

how could' they1 originate such "snappy"

$7.50, $10, $12, $15
prices you are assured of a decided saving

sacrificing oue "wrinkle of fashion."

SUITS
AT

Young
The men

heart, else
.things?

$4 and $5 $6,
to 40 per cent if you

At these
without

granted. The officer still haa the cOat and
the police force and two deputy sheriffs
have been hunting the town for Hill all the
afternoon. , .

Warm Greeting; for Wanderer.
RULO. Neb., Nov. 30. (Speclal.V-Af- ter

several months' absence Aw Mr. Spleer
returned to his family here yesterday, al-

though not over fifteen miles away from
home miK'h of the time. The citizens here
got together and charlvarled the elderly
elder to a finish, guns, tin pans, cow bells
and all kinds of noisy contraptions were
there In abundance. They desired to give
the elder a hint as to his family duties,
as he many times has left them to prac-
tically do as best they could or do without.

'Relief from Coal Famine,
HBRMAN,- - Neb., Nov. 30. (Special.) The

hard coal famine at this place has been
temporarily relieved by one of the dealers
getting a car of hard coal. This car Is
all shid out now from the car, and It will
not be long until a good many people at
this place will be very short of hard coal.
It Is sold at $0.75. The other dealers say
they have had the coal on the road a long
time, but for some reason It has not reached
here yet.

Jl1' ' -

Small Wreck Kear Wrmore.
Ncb., Nov.'30 (Speclaf Tele

gram.) A northbound freight train on the
I'nlon Pacific waa wrecked at Blue Springs
"Y" this afternoon about 4:30 and the track
will be blockaded all night. The locomo-
tive, tender and a boxcar were derailed
iy.Jft..SjaXJlX..CPn switch. The Interurban
car running between Lincoln and Beatrice
transferred paasengers and mall around
the wreck; The trainmen escaped injury.

Edwards Gets Ten Years.
KEARNEY. Neb., Nov. 30. (Special Tel-

egram.) Sentence was pronounced on Ever-I- tt

Edwards In the district court this after-
noon. He was given the limit, ten years
In the penitentiary. He was found guilty
on Wednesday, November 21, of performing
a criminal operation on Miss Anna Gtoah
last March, which resulted in her death.

Boya Arrested for Arson.
RCLO. Neb., Nov. 30 (8peclal.) Melvln

Walters and Bill Foster aere both arrested
today and taken to the county Jail In Falta
City, being charged with burning the barn j

and corncrib on the Alois Dannecker farm
Saturday night. They were held without
tall, as the boys are 19 years old, and can-
not plead youthfulnesa.

Gil Barsta In Man's Hands.
. ANSLEY. . Neb.. Nov.

shooting bluerocks Thanksgiving day
George Clapper picked up a cheap single-barrel- ed

shotgun and fired it. the breech
bursting and blowing out. Part of the
stock was blown away and was not found,
Fortunately no one was hurt.

FIcctrle Llaht for Aasley.
ANSLEY. Neb., Nov. Is

expected that tlfe town of Ansley will be
lighted by electricity by the middle of
December. Work is progressing rapidly on
the new lighting plant. Ansley will be the
only town In Custer county to be lighted
by electricity.

- . Jltwi of
GENEVA The fllilrkley girts played the

Geneva bhsket ball team Thursday after-
noon, defeating the latter.

- FLATT6MOI Til The Plattsmouth foot
bill tenm defeated the Ashland boys on

I Tl anksgivlng afternoon, 12 to 0.
. . HL'.MBOLDT-Relativ- es here received
word of the d.alh st Bumrciertleld. Kan.,

! 'f " Deinert. tne young son of Mr. and
Mrs. lien Sliue, who lurmerly resided he.-c- .

GE.iEV'A Thanksgiving day waa gloomy
and warm, with ram threatening. There
was union servlora in the morning at tnu
Congregational church, the rettident minis
ters Inking part In tliu service.

II I'M BOLDT Mr. George Crews and Miss
Anna Alvine, two well kuuwn young people
of tins place, drove to Auburn and were
married by !!) county Judge, also driving
on to Peru for a visit with friends.

HUMBOLDT Herman Rodenvtcher, a
weli known pioneer German resident of
southeastern Nebraska, died yesterday at
the borne of his daughter. Mra. Hanry
DiPrks, across the Nemaha county 11ns. .

. HERMAN Thanksgiving passed off very
quietly at this pluce. mot people remain-
ing at home, but a fern- - going to nelg'ibor-tn- g

towns. A light mist fell during tks
our. The local freights on the Oioulm road
dui rot run.

II I'M BOLDT Elsa Sparks, the
grandson of 11. Carpenter, nr.. a farmer

living s'.uth of the city, sustained a severe
(raciure of the leg yesterday, as tne re-

sult of fulling beneath the wheels of a
loadod wagon.

1 II" M BOLDT Funeral services over the
remains of the late E. K: Kentnej were
held at the parlors of ths Park hotel at
hi o'clock this morning', conducted by H. B.
Bmlth. r'ctor of the iSt. Luke s Episcopal
chunh of Lincoln. ,

PLATTSMOITH Abraham IJncoln Tldd.
an attorney of this city, and Miss Dora
Hernld. 'laughter of Mis. WlliUm H'rold.
were united In marrioxe last evening at

o cUx'k by Cannon 11. L. Lurgei-- s at ihjir
home in ijils city, where they w.ll continue
to resMe.

YORK E. A. Gilbert and wlfs were called
to Uiluuis t'j attend the funerul at Spring-Held- ..

of Mr. SiunueJ E. Mayo, father of
Mrs Gilbert 'lie ueceased was a brother-
ly law of former I'nltMl Slates senator
PaJmer' of liiiiiols. They arrived loo lata
to ba a. the bedtlde before Hie father
passed away

TABLE ROCK Many el our fannera &1- -

SUITS
AT

JUL QwW

$10 -- $50

.eady have finished their corn husking, but)
mere is yei consiaeraDie corn In many
fields unhusked. The weather here hns
been exceptionally fine for this work. The
yield has been large and the good rrlcsrealised make the crop an exceedingly
profitable one.

GENEVA Jesse Pevls, who died Wednesi
day morning from brain trouble, was burled
today at 1:30. the Odd Fellows taking

harge of the eervlces. Mr. Davis wus
about 46 years old. and had been vrry sick
for about two weks. He leaves a wife andthree children grown. Their home Is six
mlleo west of Geneva.

COLL'MBt'S Eight men from Stroms-bur- g,

John Ostberg. August Carlson, vsoar
Carlson, Nils Ninon. Adolf F. Rodlne,
John Lyrherg. Claus Carlson and Algot
Johnson were on their way to the old home
land in Sweden and will spend the w.nter
In and around the hems ot their childhood
and return In the spring.

OSCEOLA One of the prettleit weddings
that has occurred near Osceola for a long
time waa the marriage of Miss Phoebe L.
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Johnson, to Axel L. Johnson, the ceremonytaking place at the home of the bride'sparents. Rev. O. A. Johnson, the pastor ofthe Lutheran church officiating.

TABLE ROCK Phoenix encampment No
81. Independent Order of Odd Fellows, held
lis semi-annu- al election Wednesday even-ing and elected the following officers forthe ensuing year: A. M. Fuller, chief pa-
triarch; A. L. Lamar, senior warden; C OPlummer, high priest; M. II. Marblescribe; Frank Cochran, treasurer; VanHare, Junior warden.

' HFRMAX-- W. J. Rutledge and a partyof ten or fifteen men arrived this weekfrom Canada. Mr. Rutledsre had the con-tra-

for constructing forty-fiv- e miles ofrailroad In Canada and North Dakota Hecompleted this work for the Great North-ern un.1 then shipped his Mx cars of grad-ing outfit to Oakland. Neb., over the Bur-lington and drove from there to HermanHe experts tn winter here and commenceconstruction work again earlv In the springIn the meantime h will Hn iim ,ruinwork for the county.
FREMONT Carl Francle pleaded guiltyIn Justice court this afternoon to the of-fense of petty larceny on the charge ofentering the school house In district 49 atI en ling and stealing some laprobes, horseblankeis, a couple of watchus and otiu--smaller articles. The offense charged wasburglary, but there being some doubt aboutproof of entering the building a plea ofpetty larceny was consented to by thecounty attorney and Francle wus giv n asentence of thirty days on each of thethrne counts of the complaint.
YORK At the session of the Woodmancamp, held at Fraternal hail, members mere

surprised at a loud alarm at the door andbefore they could realise the cause, they
were surprised to see the guards overcome
and about thirty of the Hoyal Neighbor
women walked Into the room. An adjourn
ment waa ana tne

,he Aien would atari "he range anU
warm up the banquet hall they would stive"frtehmenta. The affair wus a complete
and most agreeable surprise to the Wood- -
men.

TABLE ROCK-- C. 8. Wood received a
couple of car loads of sheep yesterday,
which had b'en about ten days reaching
here from Dillon, Mont. Kates had been
furnished him by tne agent of the Oregon
Short Line, but, when they reached Grand
Island the Burlington refused to receive
them on the contract until a further
amount waa deposited, which was done
(und.-- r protest), and auit will llk-'l- be
brought agairiKt the railroad company with

i which the contract was made, for dam
ages caused oy me ueienuon, a' wen us
the extra amount which had to be paid.

FREMONT George. Hill, an employe of
the Standard Beet Sugar cimpony at
ljeaviu, was arrested this morning on the
charge of awault upon John 8. KUter, who
runs the bnsrding house at that ptucr.
Hill celebrated Thanksgiving by accumu-
lating a good sized jag and when told to
hunt another boarding place for.hlmseif
and wife started to clean out the houe,
beginning with the kitchen, plater finally
succeeded In getting him down. Hill agreed
to be "good." but went to his room, got
a gun and drove Flater out of the house.
He pleaded not gulity and his trial was set
for this afternoon.

May Identify Dead Hermit.
COLI'MB!'3 O.. Nov. 30. Adjutant Gen-

eral CrUlchfleld Is ln receipt of a letter
from Mrs. Austen Harrison of Deshler, O..
In which she writes that the hermit soldier,
John Harriaon, who is reported dead In the

ts Very

She haa her ambitions, striving, hopes,
failures and successes In her own Meld of

human activity very similar to the man
ln his.

At times.' both seem to be hampered and
unable to make headway against some de-

mon of til luck that persistently Interferes,
tlms and again Just when auccess seems
clearly In view, a little way ahead.

Oft repealed disappointments sours some
and makes others mora determined than
ever.

It is to the latter class this preachment
ia directed.

Think over tbs past failures and you will
discover that they have been caused by
lark of ability to accurately analyse aud
think out your course and draw correct
conclusions in advanca to show the way.

li s a matter of Hi stria, well nourished.

ftate of Washington, leaving a large esl.i'e,
m, nc uriirvcN, me xacner or ner nusoana,
whoso whereabouts haa been unknown by
him for thlrty-wl- x years. He was a soldier,enlisting either at Ttfflu or Green Springs.

EDMUND FISKE FOUND DEAD

Traveling- - Man Whose Wife Lives la
Llncola Dies la Providence,

Rhode lalaad.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Nov. 30 Edmund
Fiske, a traveling salesman of Chicago, waa
found dead In his room at a hotel here
today, and It Is believed that he com-
mitted suicide. In the man's possession
were a dozen telegrams, apparently from
his wife ln Lincoln, Neb., and the police
say that these telegrams would seem to
Indicate Flske took his life because of some
family estrangement.

Flske formerly lived In Chicago. He left
a note requesting that the police notify
his wife at the Llnddl hotel at Lincoln,
Neb.

BRACELETSF renrer. 15th and Dodge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly Cloudy and Colder In ehrasfesV
Today, Fair Tomorrow Fair and

Colder ia Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30 Forecast of the
weather for Saturday and 8unday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy and colder
Saturday; Sunday fe.lr.

For Iowa Fair and colder Saturday, with
cold wave at night In the northeast por-
tion; Sunday fair.

For Kansas Rain or snow and colder
Saturday; Sunday fair.

For Colorado Fair In west, snow In
central and east portions Saturday; Sunday
fair in west, snow In east portion.

For Wyoming Generally fair Snturday
and Sunday, except possibly snow In south-
east portion.

For South Dnknts. Fair and much colder
Saturday; Sunday fair.

Local Record.
OFF ICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. Nov. 8". OmVuil record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the last threayeare: 19U. 1W6. lis4. 1j.
Maximum temperature ) 23 43 J7
Minimum temperature.... S3 4 11 13
Mean temperature 38 13 32 12
Precipitation T .( .00 .03

Temperature and precipitation departures
from ths normal ut Omaha since March L
and comparisons wi'h the last two years:
Normal tempernture 30
KiocHH for the day : (
Total excess slma March l....io.v U
Normal precipitation ,03 inch
Deficiency for the day .03 Inch
Total rainfall since March L.....2R.I2 inches
Deficiency since March 1 4. IS Inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 16.... 1.&5 inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1904... . 6.01 Inches

Reporta from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Raln- -

of Weather. at 7 p. in. Temp. full.
Bismarck, clear 4 14 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 24 30 .00
Chicago, part cloudy 44 44 TDavenport, cloudy ) 4rt T
Denver, cloudy 2S 3t .00
Havre, clear 14 24 .Oj
Helena, clear 2i V .00
Huron, cloudy 22 so co
Kansas City, raining 44 44 .bi
North Platte, cloudy 32 3S .00
Omaha, cloudy 37 40 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 2M 32 .00
St. Ixiuls, raining 44 44 .44
St. Paul, clear 30 32 .00
Salt City, clear 3o n ,00

alentine, cloudy 'A 40 .00
WUUston, clouiiy 4 S .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Much

strong active Brains, that are clean and
not drugged.

Suppose you clean up the machinery and
be ready to think auccesafully, for that
will mean gain of money or fame whichever
you are seeking.

Try leaving off the coffee for a while and
see how much more accurately the Brain
begins to work from a correct premise to
a winning conclusion.

It will help mightily If. you take on Pos-tu- m

Food Coffee for it contains certain
elements which work to rebuild healthy
s..ft gray matter In the brain cells, and
after a little distinct difference you will be
sen between your prezwnt power and
of the paat. Try it.

"There's a Reason" for

POSTUM

The Same
f

With d Woman as With a Man


